Welcome to Miller Chiropractic

It is our pleasure
to welcomeyouto Miller Chiropractic.
The examinationand heatmentsavailableat Miller Chiropracticare basedon functional
neurology,a disciplinethatbuildson clinicalneuroscienci
and usesvariousshategies
to
helpimproveor re-establish
optimalneurological
proc€sses.For many individualswho
have dealt with neurological or cognitive impairments,the Board Certified Functional
Neurologist can provide carefully determined,cautious and safe care that holds the
prosp€ctof potentiallyimprovingneurological
function.
Theseinterventionscan include various souces of input through visual, physical, and
otherneuologic charnels. Therapeuticgoalsare determinedby a thoroughexarnination,
assessment,
review of recordsand consultationwith the patient and additional specialists
asrequired. Our doctorstraining includesan additional4 yearsofclinical educationafter
the Doctor of ChiropracticDegree.
Mary of our patientshave beentbrough yeaxsof other types of care and recovery,and
havestruggledto live within the limits imposedon themby their inju es. It is our hope
that we can help you improve on those limitations; however. we must stressthat we
cannotmake any prornise of cure or improvement. After a carefi.rli[take processand
examination,our Doctots will discussteatment oplions with you and, ii there is a
reasonable
expectation
of somedegreeof clinical improvement,
offer you the optionof
continuingunder caxe. That caremay or may not result in somedegreeof improvement.
Any lmprovementmay or may not be continuous,intermittent,or permanent.
The human body is a wonderful,matwelouscreation;it is capableof being selforganizing,self-developing,and self-healing. There are often constraintson what our
bodiesare capableof doing, however,ard it is impossibleto predicthow r€sponsrve
individualsmay be to functional neu.ologicalapplications. Every pe$on is unique. That
rmiquenessis an important attribute of our individuality, but it also meansthat no two
peoplerespondto carein exactlythe samemanner.
We take p d€ in our ability to offer innovative,science-based
approachesin the anempt
to addresswhat, for many, are profound limitations in their function and quality of life.
We look forward to partne ng with you attd your supportcommunity to expiore what
your individual responsesmay bring to your life andyour future.
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Gyrostim
New Patient Instructions
We welcome your interest in functional neuology and the servicesavailable at Miller
Chiropractic. This packetco[tains the basicinformation we (Ieedftom you to get starled.
It is mosthelpfulifyou havethesefilled out prior to your first visit.
Prior to your first visit, we needthe following foms and infomation filled out fiom this
packet:
.

.
.

-

A copy ofyour medical recordsor a signedmedicalreleaseform. It is most
important that we have as complete an understandingas is possible of your
history, pdor and concurrentcare. If you have any questionsabout this, please
call our office.
The New Patient Intake Form with you personalinformation andhistory.
Signedreleases/forms
for the follolving:
o Recordsfrom prior care in the eventwe needto requestthesefrom
othersouces.
o A Medical Releasethat acknowledgesyour understandingabout the
basisfor the careprovided.
o Irformed Cotrsetrtfor Chiropractic care. It is importantyou
understandthe recommendalionsfor caxeand your responsibilities. If
you haveanyquestions
aboutthis,pleaseaskl
o Consentfor video recording. We do we videoaspaxtof the patient
carcrecordsin manycases,but not all. We treattheserecordsaswe
do all others,respectingthe confidentiality ofthose we caxefor.
o Financial Policies. Miller Chiropracticdoesnot acceptinsurance.
We do accept cash, check ard credit cards, and in unusual
circumstanceswe can considershort-t€rmpayment arrangementsfor
thosewho needthem.

TheProfession&l
ServicesForm will befilled ouruponyour anival if you arepayingby
credit caxd. You do not needto fill this out beforeyour fiIst visit.
Ifyou arecoming ftom out oftown, you ca(rstay at a loca.lhotel that is listed on our
website,millerchiropracticholisticwellness.com.
PleasereviewtheFAe pageon the site
for more information.
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Miller Chiropractic
What to Expect

At Miller Chiropractic,
theexperience
ofbeing a Chiropractic
patiertmay be newro you.
We want to let you know someofthe things that yor_r
can expict when you are evaluated
at the ofiice, and what to expectifyou are acceptedasa patient
ana ."""iu"
"*".
Chiropracticis a way of looking at the human body
from the perspectivethar suucrure
n-",:9r are inextricably connected. The health
of the nervous system is of
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firnctionat its ownoptimallevel.
cometo the offrce, you will be inrerviewedand given
a very thorough
Y:l_ry1
.
exammahort.
Your doctor
will put you tbrougha batteryof tesi to anayi" tt n"a,t
andeffectivefirnctionof your nervou
"

andrrearment
wil berwiewed.
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to you uIJ air"urr"a.
If we believethatwe catrnototTersomepotentialfor relief
or improvemgnt,
we wrll let
If y: d" believerharhepotential
for
some
degree
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wlrdiscuss
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of
uealment:
others
requirea spacine
of rheneatmenl
"ourr"
appli;arions.
and
olhers
require
some
combination
ofthose
trvooption..
to be very comforrablervith us and.how we work.
If you haveany
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qu€strons,
pleasedo not hesitate
to ask! Any questions
you tuu" *daj-ni uo,". o.
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Miller Chiropractic
Location,Lodging,Transportation
Miller Chiroplacticis locatedat 2441Professional
Pkwy, SantaMaria, CA 93455. A
Googlemapgraphicofthe officelookslike this:

W9 have a special axrangementwith thg Histo c Santa Mada Inn for ow patients and
gueststo stay. TheHistoricSantaMariaInn is a charmingInn locatedin the h€artof Santa
Maria. A full-serviceproperty,the Inn featuresanon-siterestaurant,
Starbuck,s
Coffee,English
PubandWineCellar. It alsoboastsa heatedpoolandspa,fitnessfacilityandmassage
therapist.
With modemconvenience
andaccess
to shoppjngandrestaurants,
the Inn is the ideal
destination.Mention"Miller Chiropractic"andreceivereducedratesduringyourstayof $119.00
in theExecutiveTowerandg 199.00in our Grald Suites.Eachrateincludesour full Amencan
Breakfast
Buffetfor up to (2) perday. More informationis availableon our website,
millerchiropracticholisticwellness.com,
underFAO and,,WhereDo I Stav?',
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Miller Chiropractic
New PatientIntake Form
We,th€ clinic Doctorsand staff,arecommittedto serveour communityin a professional
clinical
envroiment and to empower patients to activ€ly participate in their healthcare. Miller
Chiropracticrecognizesand respectsthe self-aware,self-directed,self_maintaining,self_healing,
andself-improving
natureoflife andliving beings_

i'

SECTION I
PersonalData
PatientName: First

Last

Prefersto be called

Birth Date

M.I.
I

I

MF

Parentof Guardian'sNameifthe Patientis a Minor:
Are youcurrentlypregnart?_Yes _No
_
Haveyou everbeenpregnant?_ Yes . No

Maybe

HomeAddress:
Cityl

State:_

Phone:Home

Zip:

Work

Mobile

Email:

CurrentEmployer:

ContactPhone:

WorkAddress:
City:

State:

Zipl

JobDescriprion:
Maxital Stalus: _

Single _

Manied _

Divorced _

Spouse,?axtner
Name:
Nurnberof Children:

Widowed

Spouse's
Employer:
Agesl

EmergencyContactPerson:

Phone:
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RXQUESTFOR
PROTECTEDIIf,ALTH INFORMATION (PHN
Reouestedof;
OIfice:
Address:

Ctly/St^te/Zip

Phone:

Fax:

Informrtinn Reouested:

E Films(Please
List):

! All AvailableFilms

0 Records:

I Lab Work:

! RadiologyReports:

i Other:

Full Name:
DOB:

File Number:

Rel€ri€:

I, the undersigned,herebyauthorizethe abovelisted organizationto rel€aserequestedpHI to
Miller Chirop.actic.
I understand that:
l. This authorization
ro djsclosepHt is voluntary.
2. My treatrnent,
paymentor eligibiliryfor benefitswill not be affecredifl do not siAnrnrs
_
aulhortzation.
3. I understandI haveth€ righl to revokethis authorizatjonby submininga written revocationto
Miller Chiropractic:IfI do, it will nothaveanyeIlecton anyactionstakenpriorto receivingthe
4. lfth€ requestor
or receiveris not a healthplanor healthcareprovider;ther€l€as€d
information
mayno Iongerbe protected
by federalprivacyregulations
andmaybe redisclos€d.
PtrrnoseofDiscloNur€:

D Requestof Individual

! AttomeyAccess

! Continuity of Care

E Otherl

C Disability

Erdratiqlu
Unlessotherwiserevokedin writing,thisauthorization
expiresupon:
! Completion
(onetim€disctosure)
ofthisr€quest

il Expires
asspecified:

Sisnrtttre:

Patient/Patient
Representative
Signature:
Relationship
to Patient:

Date:
FORINTERNALUSEONLY:

FacultyClinician Signatur€i
FaxNumber:

Date:
Faxedby:

Miller Chiropractic
Medical Release
hasbeenaccepted
asa patientto be seenat Miller

Chiropractic.

Thepatientard/or his,herguardian(s)
or legallyresponsible
person(s)desir€to be examinedby
the Miller Chiropractic ctinical sraff anJ undersiand *,i
i# ;]t;;"lnrnation
and
therap€utic
procedures
"gr";
will not includedrugsor surgeryand givi
permissior/consenr
* *'
ro any and
all clinicallyappropriate
examination
andth;rap"uti"-p-""aui". in'uolu;;:-"-

or lesallyresponsibte
person(s)
unde$tand
andagrce
rhat
l*.t1,:"j""11,:.1
ii:lher.guardian(s)
provroenor many.d_rscipunes
may be in
attendance
or participatein this clinicalevaluationand
careprocess
andwill potentiallyobs€rveall examinationand
treatment
procedures.
The patientand/orhivher guardian(s)
or legally.responsible
person(s)understand
and agreethat
thephysicalexaminatjon
andireatmentwill be vlaeotapeasuUjectto itr" t"._" ofa ,igneaViaeo
Release
form andHIPAA requirements.
Thelatient and/orhig/herguardian(s)
or legajlyresponsible
person(s.)
understand
and agreethat
trte-contents
of relatedmedical.records,
wjthoutuny p"rronuilyiAeniq,ing inioimation,specitic
roeachcasema) bea partofsubsequent
clinicalreaching
rounds.

or tesalty
responsible
suardian(s)
person(s)
understand
and

asree
that
Il."f:"::^11:ll,:lher
4lr
cosrsspectrrcto transporrarion
and lodging/havelexpensesare to be bome by the patient
andlorhisAerguardian(s)
or legallyresponsfule
person(s).'
The patientand/orhis/herguardian(s)
or legally_responsible
person(s)
understand
and agreethat
thereare risks associated
wilh diaanosticand therapeuticpiocedures_a ifr"i'"o p."air"
oiu
curehasbeensiven
n'.,herguardian(s)
or l€ga y responsible
person(s)
underctand
and agreernar
IL:!1tl:t "11".r
assigns.wilthotd.MillerChiropraciicor its-sraffIiabtefor anyactrons,
::In:ljl-.,lrrl*t
":' "ny associated
non actronsor outcomes
with the diagn;sis, treatmentand recommendations
presented-

PatientName

Date

Guardian
s Name.ifpati.ntis a minor

Relationship
to patient

Witness

Date
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Miller Chiropractic

Consentfor VideoR6cords
gwe
permissionto Miller Chiropracticto record (a) vid6 clip(s)
and/or photograph(s)of
my personduriug the courseofmy examitrationand treatm€nt
asa patient.
I,giveauthorizatiotrto Mi er chiropractic to discloseth€ itrformaliotr
in the video
cuplsl and/or photograph(s)of my personwithin the constraints
of my HIPAA
autborizationI urderstaodthat the videoclipts) atrd/orphotograph(s)may
be submittedfor
puDUcanon
rn a peerreviewedmedicaljourual,
rhe r ideo ctip(s)and/or photograph(s)may eventua y be usedb]
l"Tl"-T1110",n*
rne reaoentot a peer-reviewedrhedicaljournal for educationalpurposes,
j,lrl rhe video ctip(s)and/or phorograph(s)may eventualtybe usedby
I.::1::,:lg
sruoeDls
and cliniciansfor educational
purposes.
I,agreethat,tb€rewill be uo expirationdate relating to my cotrsent
or the purposeof
the useor disclogure.
I ulderstand that I havethe right to revokemy conseDtin writing
at any time.
I understandthat th€ information ir the video clip(s.)atrd/or photograph(s)
of my
may be subjectro further disctosureby fi,e ,"-"ipi"ot
f::l,ll::li:"br:d,
lou"orr
pubttcation,itr which casecon{identialitywould oo longer
or
be assured.
additionalty. that_itr some casesthe video might be re_preseDted
L"111"^T*11
ersewnerebecausethe journal has policies that allow permissions
and/or use
copyrightedmaterialswith other educltionalorgsnizatiotrs.
I understandthat in such a casethe $igDedautbor's consent
form may be shared
party atrd rhe consertitrgparty consentsto this sharing
of infonnation
I'j!j
1!1lO purposes.
ror eoucal|onat

Signed

Date

Witness

Date
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Miller Chiropractic

Financial Policids

,.

Miller Chiropractic operateson a fee for servicebasis, We do not submit our
servicesfor billing to third party payers such as insurancecompanies. We will
provideyou with a copy of your bill that you may seekto submit on your own ifyou
so choose.
The feesfor servicesat Miller Chiropracticare ss follows:
ComprehensiveNew Patietrt Intake Examinatiotr,
Assessmenl,
Reviewof Recordsand Consultatiotr:

$f,000

TrestmeDtRegimenofup to liye daysofcar€:

$5,000

Treatment regirnensof care may be provided closelytogether or spacedover a
period of time, dependingor your clilical needsand other circumstancesvou and
your doctor discuss.
The clitricacceptscash,checks,and credit cards.
I acknowledge that I have been provided with this information and &ccept the
Iinancialterms ofcare at Miller Chiropractic.

Signed

Date

PlearepriDt name
If-signing_on behalf of a minor, pleaseindic&te that person,s name and your
relationshipto them.
Mhor's Name

Relationship
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